<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Jeffrey (2018)</td>
<td>Director of Outreach, Orientation &amp; Success Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., California State University, Channel Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A., Ashford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Trudy (2000)</td>
<td>Director of Bookstore and Auxiliary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ventura City College;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarillo, Richard (2017)</td>
<td>Director of Foundation Fiscal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., California State University, Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartnal, Ryan (1994)</td>
<td>Dean of Academic Affairs, Institutional Research, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning Resources &amp; Instructional Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Occidental College; Los Angeles;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A., California State University, Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D., University of California, Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascamo, John (2010)</td>
<td>Dean of Academic Affairs, Workforce and Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., M.A., Chaminade University, Honolulu;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D., Walden University, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Jason (2014)</td>
<td>Dean of Academic Affairs, Sciences and Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D., Purdue University, West Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Que (2016)</td>
<td>Director of Student Equity &amp; Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A., University of California, Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escobedo, Maria (2014)</td>
<td>Dean, North County Campus &amp; South County Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., California State University, Bakersfield;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A., University of Texas at Brownsville &amp; Texas Southmost College, Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed.D., University of the Pacific, Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Christopher (2002)</td>
<td>Director, Fiscal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., California Polytechnic State University;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Matthew (2002)</td>
<td>Director, Workforce, Economic Development and Community Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., University Of California, Santa Barbara;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A., University Of California, Davis;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D. Pacifica Graduate Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guardado, Siboney (2017)
Associate Director of Student Success Centers
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
M.A., Cal Lutheran University, Thousand Oaks

Hill, Shannon (2011)
Executive Director, Foundation/Institutional Advancement
B.F.A., University Of Tennessee
M.S., University Of Oregon

Jurevich, Gayla (2015)
Small Business Deputy Sector Navigator (DSN)
B.A., California State University, Fresno;
M.B.A., University of Phoenix, Fresno

Lastreto, Erin (2016)
Director of Assessment and Student Success and Support Program
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara;
M.A., San Diego State University, San Diego

Leonard, Teri-Lyn (2016)
Director, Human Resources/Benefits/Payroll
B.A., Chapman University, Orange;
M.B.A., Northcentral University, Prescott Valley

Mariucci, Robert (2001)
Director, Athletics
B.S., M.A., Northern Michigan University

McAlister, Brian (2016)
Assistant Director of Bond Projects

Medeiros, Madeline (2016)
Dean Of Academic Affairs, Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences
B.A., M.A., California State University, Chico

Mervin, Katie (2017)
Director of Children’s Center
B.A., M.A., Pacific Oaks College, Pasadena

Millard, Bryan (2017)
Director, Police/College Safety Services
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara;
M.A., California State University, Dominguez Hills

Pimentel, Kristin (2011)
Director, Admissions and Records
B.S., University Of Phoenix; Phoenix

Reece, Terry (2001)
Director of Facilities Services, Planning & Capital Projects
A.A., Cuesta College

Richerson, Melissa (2014)
Vice-President of Human Resources and Labor Relations
B.A., M.A., Ashford University; Clinton

Riedstra, Catherine (2014)
Dean of Student Services
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University;
San Luis Obispo
FACULTY: FULL-TIME
AS OF JULY 1, 2017

Akelian, Christopher (1977)
Engineering and Technology
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
M.S., San Diego State University

Allen, Bret (2001)
Engineering and Technology
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Arno, John (2007)
Languages and Communications
B.A., M.A., University Of Southern California

Babu, Praveen (2006)
Physical Sciences
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
Ph.D., University Of Oregon

Baxley, Gregory (2004)
Physical Sciences
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
Ph.D., University Of Oregon

Baxley, Lara (2012)
Physical Sciences
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
Ph.D., University Of Oregon

Biering, Ruth (2008)
Business Education
B.A., University Of California, Los Angeles;
J.D., Loyola University

Boggs, Denae (2015)
Human Development
B.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo
M.A., Chapman University, Santa Maria

Boling, Sean (2000)
English
B.A., University Of Santa Cruz;
M.A., San Francisco State University

Bontenbal, Kevin (1997)
Library/Learning Resources
B.A., California State University, Chico;
M.L.S., Syracuse University, New York
Ed.D., University Of California, Santa Barbara
Bower, Donna (2001)
English as a Second Language
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Burnett, Shelby (2017)
Mathematics
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Butler, Fionnuala (2014)
Social Sciences
B.A., Arizona State University, Tucson;
M.S., Ph.D., University of California, Davis

Chellsen, Denise (2006)
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Clark, Bret (2005)
Physical Sciences
B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
Ph.D., Purdue University, West Lafayette

Conklin, Edward (1990)
English
B.A., California State University, Long Beach;
M.A., University of California, Irvine

Craig, Michelle (2017)
Fine & Performing Arts
B.A., University Of Connecticut, Storrs;
M.A., University Of Wisconsin, Madison;
Ph.D., University Of California, Los Angeles

Curtis, Lisa (2001)
Disabled Student Programs and Services
B.S., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Davis, Matthew (2015)
English
B.A., University of Southern California, Los Angeles
Ph.D., University of Washington, Seattle

DeFraga, Lisa (2005)
Social Sciences
B.A., Pomona College;
M.A., San Francisco State University

Demarest, Sarah (2000)
English
B.A., Indiana University;
M.Ed., University Of North Carolina, Greensboro;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Demarest, William (2011)
Mathematics
B.S., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Devitt, Andrea (2006)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., Loyola Marymount University;
M.A., California State University, Dominguez Hills

Downing, Tanya (2004)
Business Education
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Drechsler, Bailey (1999)
Human Development
B.A., University Of California, Berkeley;
M.A, Antioch University, Santa Barbara

Dumas, Beth-Ann (1999)
Languages and Communications
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fullerton

Eickemeyer, James (1999)
Physical Sciences
M.S., University Of California, Los Angeles;
B.S., Ph.D., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Favoreto, Silvio (2010)
Biological Sciences
M.S., Federal University Of Uberlandia
Ph.D., Federal University Of Sao Paulo

Engineering and Technology
B. Arch., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Finger, Roland (2011)
English
B.A., San Francisco State University; San Francisco;
M.A., California State University; Hayward;
Ph.D., University Of California; Davis

Fleming, Matthew (1999)
English
B.A., California State University, Sacramento;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Florez, Janet (1994)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., M.S., San Diego State University, San Diego
M.A., Antioch University, Santa Barbara

Fontes, Mike (2015)
Engineering and Technology
Ventura College
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Gervasi, Jeffrey (2014)
Mathematics
B.A., Rutgers University, Camden;
M.A., Villanova University, Villanova;
Ph.D., University of Southern California, Los Angeles
Gilbert, Christopher (2000)
Social Sciences
B.A., Loyola Marymount University;
M.A., Boston College, Massachusetts;
Ph.D., University Of California, Riverside

Gonsalves, Jessica (2014)
Library/Learning Resources and Distance Education
B.A., M.L.S., San Jose State University, San Jose

Gossard, Susan (1986)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., California State University, Chico;
M.A., California State University, Sacramento

Gottlieb, Kelli (2017)
Physical Sciences
B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.A., University Of California, Davis

Gough, Dana (1986)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., University Of California, Santa Barbara;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Gritton, Katherine (2006)
Counseling & Guidance
B.S., University Of California, Davis;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Grover, Jeffrey (1988)
Physical Sciences
B.S., University Of Southern California;
M.S., University Of Arizona

Guadagno, Jenel (2017)
Kinesiology, Health Science and Athletics
A.A., Cerritos College;
B.A., Point Loma Nazarene University, San Diego;
M.A., Concordia University of Irvine

Gutierrez, Anthony (2006)
Student Life and Leadership
B.A., Azusa Pacific University;
M.A., Michigan State University
Ed.D., University of California, Santa Barbara

Ha, Francis (2001)
Social Sciences
B.S., University Of California, Berkeley;
M.A., Ph.D., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Hall, Zachary (2010)
Languages & Communications
B.A., California State University; Northridge;
M.S., San Jose State University; San Jose;
Ph.D., University Of California; Santa Barbara

Harris, Linda (2008)
Nursing/Allied Health
B.S., Consortium Cal State University; Nursing Program;
M.S., California State University; Dominguez Hills

Higgins, Neil (2014)
Business Education
B.S., University of California, Davis;
M.B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Fine Arts
B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.A., University Of Arizona

Hoffman, Julie (1999)
Mathematics
B.A., University Of California, Irvine;
M.S., California State University, San Jose

Iredale, Susan (2012)
Business Education
B.A., Pace University, New York;
M.S., University Of California; Irvine

Jimison, Katherine (1996)
Physical Sciences
B.S., University Of Nevada, Reno;
M.S., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Johnson, Beth (2012)
Nursing/Allied Health
B.S., Pacific Lutheran University; Tacoma;
M.S., Walden University Minneapolis

Johnson, Fay (1999)
Nursing/Allied Health
A.A., Harbor College

Jones, Jeffrey (1990)
Engineering and Technology
B.S., M.S., San Jose State University

Kahane-Unch, Alexandra (2008)
Physical Sciences
B.A., State University Of New York; Geneseo;
Ph.D., Ohio State University; Columbus

Kayser, Amy (2006)
English as a Second Language
B.A., University Of Chicago;
M.A., Northern Arizona University;
Ed.D., University Of Exeter, United Kingdom

Kimmey, Stacy (2006)
English
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo
Kinter, Michael (1999)
Mathematics
B.A., University Of California, Berkeley;
M.A., University Of Houston, Texas

Knudsen, Matthew (2000)
Mathematics
B.A., University Of California, Santa Cruz;
M.S., University Of California, Irvine

Knutson, John (2001)
Performing Arts
B.M., University Of Minnesota, Twin Cities;
M.M., Northern Arizona University

Koeninger, Anthony (2001)
Social Sciences
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Korisheli, Margaret (2002)
Fine Arts
B.S., University Of California, Los Angeles;
M.A., California State University, Northridge

Krulikowski, Victor (2001)
Social Sciences
B.A., University Of Delaware;
M.A., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Labrenz, Thea (2014)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., M.S., University of California, San Diego, La Jolla

LaMon, Brent (1999)
Social Sciences
B.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.Phil., Ph.D., Graduate School And University Center Of
The City University Of New York

Langer, Bradley (2014)
Languages and Communications
B.A., University of Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara
M.A., Ph.D., University of California, Davis

Larsen, Marie (1999)
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Len, Patrick (2003)
Physical Sciences
B.A., Washington State University, Missouri;
Ph.D., University Of California, Davis

Counseling & Guidance
B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.S., University Of La Verne

Leone, Stephen (1999)
English
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Lewis, Greg (1992)
Mathematics
B.S., University Of California, Los Angeles;
M.S., California State University, Northridge

Liu, Canguo (2015)
Fine Arts
B.S., Beijing Film Academy, China;
M.S., Beijing Film Academy, China;
M.S., University of Massachusetts Dartmouth,
North Dartmouth

Lloyd, Susan (1992)
Languages and Communications
B.A., California State University, Hayward;
B.A., University Of Montpellier, France;
M.A., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Lobo, Elizabeth (2012)
Biological Sciences
B.S., University Of San Francisco; San Francisco;
Ph.D., City Of Hope Beckman Research Institute; Duarte

Locher, Brian (2014)
Kinesiology, Health Science and Athletics
B.S., Chico State University, Chico;
M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Library/Learning Resources and Distance Education
B.A., University Of California, Santa Barbara;
M.A., University Of California, Los Angeles

Machado, Christopher (2014)
Biological Sciences
B.A., University of California, Davis;
Ph.D., University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston,
Texas

Maliszewski, Ann (2006)
Biological Sciences
B.S., Keene State College, New Hampshire;
M.A., Kent State University, Ohio;
Ph.D., University Of Massachusetts

Mann, Nancy (1990)
Biological Sciences
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fullerton

Marsala, Susan (1989)
English
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Kinesiology, Health Science and Athletics
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Martin, Jennifer (2004)
Performing Arts
B.A., California State University, Fullerton;
M.M., University Of Redlands
McAustin, Michelle (1990)
Business Education
B.S., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

McCarley, Ronald (2005)
Performing Arts
B.A., Westmont College;
M.F.A., California Institute Of The Arts

McConnico, Laurie (2007)
Biological Sciences
B.S., University Of California, San Diego;
M.S., Moss Landing Marine Laboratories, San Jose State University

McDonald, Ronald (2007)
Engineering and Technology
A.S., Cuesta College

McKiernan, Zachary (2017)
Social Sciences
B.A., Loyola University of Chicago;
M.A., University of California, Santa Barbara

McQuillen, Patricia (2014)
Nursing/Allied Health
A.D.N., Santa Barbara City College;
M.S., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Merzon, Allison (1996)
Kinesiology, Health Science and Athletics
B.A., University Of California, Davis;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Meyer, Jodi (2001)
Mathematics
B.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo;
M.S., Northern Arizona University

Mifsud, Lise (2008)
Social Sciences
B.A., University Of California, Berkeley;
M.A., University Of Tennessee, Knoxville

Millard, Monica (2014)
Nursing/Allied Health
A.D.N, Santa Barbara City College

Miller, Barbara (1996)
Mathematics
B.A., College Of St. Benedict, Minnesota;
M.S., University Of Colorado, Denver

Kinesiology, Health Science and Athletics
B.S., University Of Redlands;
M.S.S., United States Sports Academy, Alabama

Millich, Stacy (2008)
Engineering and Technology
B.A., California State University; Chico;
J.D., Santa Clara University; School Of Law

Mogull, Michael (2014)
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Mooney, Amy (1997)
English
B.A., M.A., Iowa State University

Moore, Cherie (1995)
Human Development
B.A., University Of Hawaii At Manoa;
M.S., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Moscoso, Glenda (2005)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Neary, Angela (2008)
Kinesiology, Health Science and Athletics
B.A., California Polytechnic State University;
San Luis Obispo;
M.S., University Of Arkansas; Fayetteville;
M.A., State University Of New York; Stony Brook

Neidhardt, Katherine (2011)
Social Sciences
B.A., M.A., Humboldt State University; Arcata

Patchell, Thomas (2006)
English
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Peters, Kathleen (1997)
Disabled Student Programs And Services
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo

Pfeiffer, Jared (2014)
Fine Arts
B.A., University of Wisconsin, Madison;
M.F.A., Kansas State University, Manhattan

Prochaska, David (1997)
Fine Arts
B.F.A., College Of Creative Studies, University Of California, Santa Barbara;
M.F.A., University Of California, Santa Barbara
Rector-Cavagnaro, Anthony (1989)
Languages and Communications
B.A., M.A., University Of California, Irvine

Reed, Blake (1997)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Rodrigues, Aaron (1991)
Social Sciences
B.A., University Of Southern California;
M.A., Stanford University

Ross, Alan (1998)
Engineering & Technology
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., University Of California, Los Angeles

Rossa, Marilyn (1984)
English
B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.A., San Francisco State University

Rubin, Gary (2004)
Business Education
B.S., DePaul University, Chicago;
J.D., California Western School of Law

Ruppert, Ron (1989)
Biological Sciences
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fullerton

Sanders-Moreno, Jennifer (2001)
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Schwennicke, Robert (1998)
Mathematics
B.A., California State University, Long Beach;
M.A., Ph.D., University Of California, Santa Barbara

Scovil, Randy (2001)
Business Education
B.A., San Diego State University;
M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Sherman, Teri (2002)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., California State University, Fresno;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Silverberg, Bruce (2008)
Engineering and Technology
B.A., Dickinson College, Pennsylvania;
B.Arch., Boston Architectural Center;
M.S., Columbia University, New York

Sims, Wesley (2015)
English
B.A., Mount Vernon Nazarene University;
M.S., Texas A&M, College Station;
Ph.D., University of Illinois, Chicago

Stakes, Debra (2006)
Physical Sciences
B.A., Rice University;
Ph.D., Oregon State University

Nursing/Allied Health
B.S., California State University, Fresno;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Stapp, Amy (2015)
Business Education
B.A., Wheaton College, Wheaton;
M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Stever, Cindy (2006)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic University,
San Luis Obispo

Stokes, John (2006)
Engineering and Technology
B.S., California Polytechnic University, San Luis Obispo

Stone, George (1998)
Performing Arts
B.A., California State University, Northridge;
M.A., University Of La Verne

Thoresen, George “Rob” (2005)
Engineering and Technology
B.S., M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Torrey, Antonia (2001)
Nursing/Allied Health
A.D.N., Cuesta College;
B.S.N., M.S.N., California State University,
Dominguez Hills;
Ph.D., Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Tucker, Erich (2017)
Languages & Communications
B.A., Arizona State University;
M.A., University of Northern Colorado
Tucker, Heather (2014)
Nursing/Allied Health
B.A., American Public University System, Charles Town

Turner, Mark (1995)
Mathematics
B.A., California State University, Fullerton;
M.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Valle, Bree (2001)
Performing Arts
B.A., B.Ed., Lakehead University, Canada;
M.F.A., Arizona State University

Vasques, Matt (1998)
Languages and Communications
B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.A., University Of Maine

Vasta, Joseph (2001)
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., University Of California, Riverside

Veres, John (1999)
Biological Sciences
B.A., Rutgers University, New Jersey;
M.S., Washington State University;
Ph.D., Duke University, North Carolina

Voge, Regina (2006)
English as a Second Language
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University

Vriend, Regina (2001)
Counseling & Guidance
B.S., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Counseling & Guidance
B.S., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Webber, Heidi (2016)
Counseling & Guidance
B.A., Portland State University, Portland, Oregon;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Social Sciences
B.A., Humboldt State University;
M.A., Vanderbilt University, Tennessee

West, James (1999)
English
B.A., M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo

Wilshusen, Cynthia (2016)
Distance Education Instructional Designer
B.S., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo;
M.B.A., University of Phoenix

Wilson, Karen (2016)
Nursing/Allied Health
B.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Diego;
M.A., Sonoma State University, Sonoma, California

Wright, Peggy (1999)
Mathematics
B.A., University Of California, Los Angeles;
M.S., California State University, Northridge

Zin, Kyi (2009)
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., Western Illinois University; Macomb

Zipperian, Kathryn (1998)
English
B.A., California State University, Sacramento;
M.A., California Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo,
Ph.D., Capella University
EMERITI: FACULTY

Upon retirement, regular (tenured) and temporary faculty members who have served as faculty at Cuesta College for a minimum of fifteen years shall be eligible for emeritus faculty status if they have fulfilled at least nine full-time equivalent years.

*Deceased

Ambrose, Mary Ann (2007-2016)
Nursing

Amyx, Chester L. (1965-1993)
Fine Arts

Amyx, Guyla (1988-2010)
Fine Arts

Counseling and Guidance

Asire, Joseph J. (1967-1995)
Physical Sciences

Aleshire, Evlyne (1975-2008)
Biological Sciences

Avila, Frank W.* (1965-1974)
Social Sciences

Human Development

Performing Arts

Business Education

Barclay, Judith (1985-2008)
Mathematics

Bauer, Paul G. (1971-2006)
Physical Sciences

English

Biological Sciences

Fine Arts

Blazej, Donald (1987-2012)
Business Education

Boster, Elizabeth A. (1974-2011)
Human Development

Physical Education

Bowen, John E.* (1965-1988)
Physical Sciences and Mathematics

Brady, Linda (1986-2010)
Counseling and Guidance

Bramson, Tricia (1994-2016)
Human Development

Brudney, Kent (1986-2010)
Social Sciences

Physical Sciences

English

Cakshiri, Barbara (1998-2016)
Mathematics

Language Arts

Cardinale, Joe (1985-2012)
Counseling Services

Carra, Hedy (1979-2009)
Academic Support/Disabled Students Program and Services

Chandler, Arlene B. (1965-1986)
Human Development

Language & Communications

Collier, Margaret (1975-2005)
Human Development

Corey, Jean (2004-2012)
Nursing and Allied Health

Engineering and Technology

Diaz, David (1984-2009)
Kinesiology, Health Sciences and Athletics

Dill, Peter (1983-2010)
Social Sciences

Dunn, Betsy (2006-2016)
Language & Communications

Eister, J. Owen (1965-1993)
Language Arts

Engineering and Technology

Erickson, Lenore A. (1967-2000)
Social Sciences

Evans, Valerie (1986-2001)
Business Education

Findley, Virginia (1983-2010)
Business Education

Physical Sciences
Frank, Arnold F. W.* (1965-1990) Engineering and Technology
Frank, Barry J. (1967-2001) Fine Arts
Galczenski, Marian (1990-2013) Fine Arts
Genereux, Marilyn Kay* (1989-2001) Disabled Student Programs and Services/Learning Skills
Gillette, Jan* (1997-2014) Human Development
Girard, Sally (1984-2010) Languages and Communications
Girolo, Nella S. (1972-2003) Performing Arts
Gold, Ph.D., Randall (1968-2010) Social Sciences
Guidi, Addie (1972-1991) Nursing and Allied Health
Hansen, Donald F. (1965-2000) Business Education/Men’s Basketball
Hansen, Mary El (1985-2001) Counseling Services
Hartwig, Robert L.* (1976-2005) Languages and Communications
Herbekian, Steve (1996-2012) Mathematics
Hughes, Patrick (1989-2010) Mathematics
Johnson, Joyce R. (1965-1986) Business Education
Johnston, Laurence (1990-2012) Mathematics
Judd, Dennis (1988-2015) Social Sciences
Kelley, James David (1965-1990) Social Sciences
Lagomarsino, Peter (1976-2008) Construction
Lane, Irene O.* (1969-1986) Counseling Services
Larson, Beverly (1998-2010) Business Education
Lau, Christina (1991-2012) Library/Learning Resources
Lee, Roger (2003-2016) Fine Arts
Lilley, Keith (1974-2008) Library/Learning Resources
Marchant, Christine (1987-2011) English
Mauro, Carmen L.* (1965-1987) Physical Education
McBade, Jayson (1967-1986) Fine Arts
McCorkle, Mary (1975-2010) Languages and Communications
Monteath, Douglas (1978-2016) Language & Communications
Napoli, Michael (1985-2011) Kinesiology, Health Sciences and Athletics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nunez, Daniel J.*</td>
<td>(1972-1992)</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez, Irene</td>
<td>(1986-2016)</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olds, Alexis</td>
<td>(1995-2016)</td>
<td>Language &amp; Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panter, Dwight</td>
<td>(1976-2016)</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachey, Pam</td>
<td>(1995-2014)</td>
<td>Nursing and Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen, Pete K.</td>
<td>(1971-2006)</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peluso, Marta</td>
<td>(1986-2016)</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Gilbert M.*</td>
<td>(1966-1993)</td>
<td>Physical Sciences and Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Jill</td>
<td>(1990-2016)</td>
<td>Human Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillsbury, Douglas</td>
<td>(1990-2010)</td>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platou, Harald S.*</td>
<td>(1965-1989)</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platou, Teofila A.</td>
<td>(1968-1991)</td>
<td>Nursing and Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Robin</td>
<td>(1996-2016)</td>
<td>Disabled Students Programs and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rackley, David</td>
<td>(1997-2016)</td>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, Irmtraud</td>
<td>(1986-2010)</td>
<td>Counseling and Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehm, Walt</td>
<td>(1990-2012)</td>
<td>Kinesiology, Health Sciences and Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, William F.</td>
<td>(1972-2004)</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Karen</td>
<td>(1989-2006)</td>
<td>Student Life and Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumore, George</td>
<td>(1968-2001)</td>
<td>Business Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnoor, Gail</td>
<td>(1991-2013)</td>
<td>Languages and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Nancy</td>
<td>(1988-2008)</td>
<td>Languages and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Darlene</td>
<td>(1976-2010)</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Eleanor</td>
<td>(1995-2016)</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Julie</td>
<td>(2006-2016)</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solis, Yolanda</td>
<td>(1994-2013)</td>
<td>Languages and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, Ph.D., Barbara</td>
<td>(1971-1992)</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinberg, Elizabeth D.</td>
<td>(1986-2013)</td>
<td>Human Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, James</td>
<td>(1973-2010)</td>
<td>Counseling and Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, John*</td>
<td>(1987-2012)</td>
<td>Business Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter, Ralph</td>
<td>(1987-2011)</td>
<td>Languages and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomes, Mark</td>
<td>(1989-2017)</td>
<td>Disabled Students Programs and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa, Gary</td>
<td>(2001-2017)</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Languages and Communications

Waska, Karen (1990-2015)
College Success Studies

Physical Sciences and Mathematics

Windsor, Aloha (1989-2012)
English

Wulfeck, Susan (1998-2016)
Fine Arts

Student Development & Success
EMERITI: MANAGEMENT

Upon retirement, management, supervisory, confidential, and classified employees who have served at Cuesta College for a minimum of fifteen years shall be eligible for management, supervisory, confidential, or classified staff emeritus status if they have fulfilled at least nine full-time equivalent years.

*Deceased

**Bennett, Sidney S. (1968-1995)**
Counseling Services/Director of Career-Transfer Center and Job Placement

**Booth, Juanita A.* (1966-1975)**
Director of Nursing Programs

Dean of Instruction, Humanities

**Choate, Dean (1975-1992)**
Director of Building Maintenance and Operations

Assistant Superintendent/Vice President, Instructional Services

**Eisenbise, Ph.d./L.L.D., Merlin E.* (1964-1977)**
President/Superintendent

**Evans, Robert J. (1968-2001)**
Dean of Instruction, Humanities

Director of Learning Support/Disabled Student Programs and Services

Director of Grounds

Director of Student Affairs

Executive Director of Institutional Advancement

**Grant, RN, Ph.D., Ann B. (1981-2004)**
Dean of Instruction, Sciences, Mathematics, Nursing and Physical Education

Vice President/Assistant Superintendent, Educational Services

Director of Children’s Center/Early Childhood Education Laboratory

**Hagen, Ph.D., Peter F. (1988-2004)**
Director Of Matriculation and Research Services

**Hansen, Warren E. (1965-2001)**
Director Of Athletics and Physical Education

**Hastings, Mary (1987-2013)**
 Supervisor Tutorial Services, Academic Support

President/Superintendent

**Hendricks, Orville L.* (1966-1998)**
Dean of Instruction, Business, Engineering/Technology, and Human Development

**Henry, Joy F.* (1965-1989)**
Registrar

**House, Janice (1990-2013)**
Director of Computer Services

**Judson, Laurie (1968-1992)**
Director of Public Affairs

**Manyak, John N. (1965-1993)**
Director of Counseling Services

President/Superintendent

Assistant Superintendent, Business Services

**McLaughlin, Sandee (1986-2016)**
Assistant Superintendent/Vice President Student Services

Director of Fiscal Services

Superintendent/President

**Munoz, Candelario (1989-2016)**
Director of Counseling & 3SP

**Parker, Ed.D., Mary N. (1973-2006)**
Director of Nursing/Allied Health

Dean of Vocational Education, Community Programs/Recreation, and Economic Development

**Perkins, Cynthia S.* (1964-1969)**
Director of Counseling and Guidance

**Schaub, John G.* (1965-1985)**
Administrative Dean of Student Services

**Sommer, Toni (1998-2015)**
Assistant Superintendent/Vice President Administrative Services

Assistant Superintendent/Vice President, Student Services

Director of Community Services

**Wilhelm, Mary Lou (1976-1993)**
Director of Library Services

Director of Bookstore and Auxiliary Services

**Workman, Burma (1980-2004)**
Director of Human Resources
EMERITI: SUPPORT STAFF

Upon retirement, management, supervisory, confidential, and classified employees who have served at Cuesta College for a minimum of fifteen years shall be eligible for management, supervisor, confidential, or classified staff emeritus status if they have fulfilled at least nine full-time equivalent years.

*Deceased

Acebo, Nancy (1989-2014)
Fiscal Services

Amader, Jeanie (2001-2016)
Library Technician III

Amborn, Sandra (1996-2009)
Counseling and Guidance

Anderson, Barbara (1989-2016)
Fine & Performing Arts Support Coordinator

Bachmann, Anne (1980-2004)
Administrative Services

Baggett, Linda (1993-2010)
Student Services

Library/Learning Resources

Bartholow, Bonnie* (1976-2001)
Student Services

Bartholow, Sid (1985-2005)
Physical Plant

Career/Transfer Placement Assistant

Brizzolara, Linda (1988-2016)
Purchasing Technician II

Brown, Judi (1990-2009)
Health Services

Carver, Leon D.* (1986-2006)
Learning Resources

Cater, Katherine (1988-2014)
Administrative Services

Coats, Elaine H. (1964-1992)
Educational Services

Cook, Sally (1969-2000)
President's Office

Croxton, Terry (1971-2016)
Biology Lab Technician

Cudigan, Karen (1971-2000)
Fiscal Services

Davenport, Joyce (1998-2015)
Facilities Services

DeCou, Kathy (1990-2013)
Library/Learning Resources and Distance Education

Deschler, Fred “Ric” (1981-2001)
Fiscal Services

Dewing, James (1997-2015)
Facilities Services

Library Services

Ellithorpe, Larry* (1965-1998)
Business Services

Fazio, Gloria (1976-2001)
Counseling Services

Feil, Jennifer (1988-2012)
Bookstore

French, Ilene (1990-2016)
DSPS Support Services Coordinator

Division/Department Assistant

Goldstein, Margie (1988-2005)
Admissions and Records

Career Transfer Services

Harling, Evelyn* (1973-1991)
Physical Education

Harris, Susan (2002-2014)
Admissions & Records

Hayner, Claudia L. (1968-2004)
Executive Dean’s Office, North County Campus

Hollenbach, Paula (1965-1983)
Business Services

Physical Education

Hudson, Margaret (1990-2013)
Administrative Services

Hunsaker, Pam (1977-2003)
Fiscal Services

Ingram, Ira Leon (1971-1993)
Physical Plant

Johnson, Randall (1985-2007)
Fine Arts

Jones, Marla (1975-2010)
Institutional Research and Assessment

Jonsson, Jodi (1997-2012)
Reprographics

Katz, Terri (1996-2016)
Health Services Assistant
Kim, Dorrane (1998-2013)
Human Resources/Payroll

Kirstatter, Ruth (1993-2011)
Nursing and Allied Health

Fiscal Services

Lacross, Maryann (1995-2012)
Fine Arts

Landers, Sean (2004-2018)
Information Technology

Lawson, Lori (1973-2008)
Human Resources

Linn, Karen (1973-2012)
Workforce Economic Development & Community Programs

Facilities

Malmen, Jeff (1980-2007)
Facilities Services

Martin, Madeline (1998-2011)
Telecommunications

May, Kathryn (1969-1990)
Library Services

Meissner, Darlene (1977-2001)
Sciences, Mathematics, Nursing and Physical Education

Miller, Glover* (1965-1980)
Public Safety

Munson, Marcia (1971-1992)
Study Center

Physical Plant

Overton, Linda (2000-2014)
Workforce Economic Development & Community Programs

Parker, Bruce (1977-1995)
Physical Plant

Pedroni, Pete* (1972-2007)
Facilities Services

Penncock, Frank (1999-2015)
Facilities Services

Robinson, Paula (1990-2012)
Academic Support/Disabled Student Programs and Services

Facilities Services

Ryan, William (1979-2010)
Facilities Services

Sawyer, Darlene (1987-2013)
Facilities Services

English

Scott, Linda (1995-2012)
Social Sciences

Scott Dewing, Judith (1975-2008)
North County Campus

Simonson, Vicki (1999-2016)
Division/Department Assistant

Admissions/Records

Spatafora, Sharon (1988-2015)
Administrative Assistant Supt/VP Student Services

Summers, Noma (1979-2004)
Career Transfer Services

Swan, Elaine (1981-2009)
Library, Learning Resources and Distance Education

Financial Aid

Villador, Ed (1965-1981)
Maintenance and Operations

Vogel, Janet* (1979-1995)
Admissions and Records

Waddell, Yolanda (1978-2000)
Information Technology Services

Wayland, Kris (1985-2016)
Student Services Resolution Specialist

Wilmer, Elizabeth (1993-2013)
Library/Learning Resources and Distance Education

Winterberg, Stephen* (1987-2012)
Facilities Services

Wise, Kathryn Claire (1975-1995)
Learning Resources

Yerger, Stephen (1987-2010)
Facilities Services
CUESTA COLLEGE
FOUNDATION

Since 1973, the foundation has worked with generous donors to support student access and success at Cuesta College. Each year, the foundation raises millions of dollars on behalf of the college for programs, capital needs, scholarships and grants.

Because of our generous donors, over seven hundred fifty dollars of scholarships are available for students annually, including the Cuesta College Promise, which provides the first year of college fee-free to new San Luis Obispo County high school graduates. For more information applying for scholarships offered by the foundation, see the Financial Aid section of this catalog.

The foundation is led by a board of directors, representing volunteer community members from across San Luis Obispo County. Additional information about the foundation’s programs and ways to give can be found on the website: https://www.cuesta.edu/about/foundation/ or by calling (805) 546-3279.

MISSION
The Cuesta College Foundation ensures the greatest educational opportunities for student access and success by:

- Providing the highest level of support and philanthropic opportunities
- Serving as a liaison between the college and the community
- Enhancing the college’s visibility and stature
- Advocating for community colleges
- Fostering a creative and rewarding environment for students, faculty, staff and volunteers

The following is a listing of perpetual endowments with earnings available for scholarships, departments or specially designated awards (year indicated is date funded).

- AB 540 Endowment (2018)
- Acorn Scholarship (2001)
- Afghanistan and Iraq Wounded War Veterans Scholarship Endowment (2007)
- Alice Thompson Scholarship Fund (1995)
- Alvin E. and Mary S. Rhodes Trustee Award (1990)
- Ann Grant Nursing Endowment Scholarship (2012)
- Anna Adams-Gohler Nursing Scholarship (1997)
- Arletta Dennis Moore Scholarship Fund (1991)
- Audrey J. English and Wallace E. English Memorial Endowment (1992)
- Avis J. Madden, R.N., Memorial Scholarship (1987)
- B.T. and Bonnie Mills Scholarship Fund (2000)
- Barry Frantz Scholarship Fund (2001)
- Baywood Park Women’s Club Scholarship Endowment (1973)
- Be Happy, Smile at a Stranger Drama Scholarship in Memory of Daniel Cicchini, Danny Boy (2005)
- BeJae Mallory Blake Endowment (2007)
- Bert Conklin Scholarship Endowment (1996)
- Bessie Barnes Scholarship (1989)
- Betty A Cousins Endowment (2013)
- Betty A. Cousins “Queenie” Scholarship (1999)
- Betty Nielsen Scholarship Fund (1994)
- Beverly Batdorf and Specialty Silicone Fabricators Endowment (2014)
- Blezilda “Blez” Soriano Maduli Memorial Scholarship (2008)
- Blue Shield Wellness Endowment Fund (2014)
- Brian Caldwell Scholarship Fund (1989)
- Bud and Grace Myers Scholarship Quota International of Paso Robles (2000)
- Burt W. Polin and Virginia Polin Nursing Endowed Scholarship Fund (2012)
- C. Baring Farmer, M.D., Scholarship (1989)
- C.M. Peart Family Endowment (2001)
- Cagliero Viticulture T/T Endowment (2013)
- Calvin and Ruth Gabriel Family Scholarship (1994)
- Carl A. Carlson Scholarship Fund (2001)
- The Carl and Carol Schliep Fund (1983)
- Carmen Mauro Scholarship (1990)
- Carol S. Judd Scholarship Endowment (2007)
- Carolyn Ragsdale Nursing Scholarship (2005)
- Central Coast Women’s League Scholarship (1985)
- Central Shores Chapter of the Oncology Nursing Society Excellence in Nursing Scholarship (2001)
- Charles and Marjorie Burkhardt Endowment (1991)
Charline Albertine Knight Nursing Scholarship (1993)
Chris Stodolka Scholarship for Academic Excellence (1994)
Christopher Giambalvo Memorial Fund (1995)
Christy Sweeney Scholarship Fund for Nursing Students (2004)
Cliff M. Morris Student Athletic Award Endowment (2017)
Clifford Engineering and Science Scholarship (2001)
College Grant Fund (1993)
College Readiness Endowment (1991)
Craig Farley Ryan Gift of Life Scholarship (1985)
Cuesta College Endowment Fund (1982)
Cynthia Rose Sargen Endowment (2014)
Dallons/Bennett LRC Endowment (2013)
David A. Finley and Eva A. Finley Endowment (2002)
Disabled Student Programs and Services Endowment Fund (1989)
Dolores McLaughlin Fine Arts Endowment for the North County Campus (2007)
Don and Elaine Holley Coats Scholarship Endowment (2002)
Don Hansen Basketball Camp Scholarship (2000)
Doreen Chapman Bird Scholarship (2007)
Dori Lynn Deutsche Scholarship (2003)
Dorothy B. Stork Memorial Endowment (2005)
Dowell Fund for Technology Advancement (2000)
Dr. Barbara H. George Fund for the Greatest Need (2004)
Dr. Danny Lickness Nursing Scholarship (1998)
Dr. Gilbert H. Stork Scholarship (2004)
Dr. Martin E. Dempsey Fund (2012)
Dr. R’s Excellence Fund (2006)
Dr. R’s Speech Scholarship (2006)
Dr. W. Boyd and Mrs. Carol Judd Scholarship in Honor of Anita Judd (2002)
The Earle B. Blakeslee Music Award (1999)
Ed Atkinson Memorial Nursing Scholarship (1978)
Edith M. Iwata Endowed Scholarship (2015)
Eleanor Sears Memorial Scholarship Endowment (1988)
Elizabeth Brown Endowment (1994)
Elizabeth Tudor Scholarship of the Central Coast Renaissance Historical Society (1995)
Emile and Pat Attala Endowed Scholarship (2012)
Endowment Fund
Ethel Cooley Scholarship Endowment Fund (1993)
Evelyn E. Cunningham Endowment (2010)
Faculty Grants Endowment Fund (1994)
Farrer Family Emergency Grant Fund (2018)
The Fely and Harald Platou Scholarship Fund (1997)
Fine Arts Gallery Endowment Fund (2012)
Florence Eileen Shaffer Memorial Scholarship (1994)
Fox Family Trust (2008)
Frady Family Scholarship Endowment (1998)
Frances A. French and Marion E. French Memorial Nursing Scholarship Endowment (2007)
Francis Vincent See Memorial Fund (1993)
Frank A. "Tony" Sprague Memorial Award (1989)
Frank and Josephine Avila Endowment Fund (1993)
Frank and Lois Martinez “President’s Scholarship” Endowment Fund (1988)
Frederick G. Novy III History Scholar Award (1991)
Friends of the Library Lyn Vivrette Scholarship (2005)
G. D. Wallace Endowment for Public and Community Events (1997)
Gaye L. Galvan Endowed Scholarship (2017)
The Gene and Dorothy Miller Endowed Scholarship Fund (2012)
The Gene and Fern Hulse “Twiggy” Award (1994)
General Foundation Administration Endowment (1988)
Gil Peter “S.A.M.” (Scholastic Achievement in Mathematics) Scholarship Endowment Fund (1996)
Glenn H. Robinson Memorial Scholarship Fund (2003)
The Grover City Civic Women’s Club Scholarship (2000)
Harold J. Miossi Promise Endowment (2017)
Harry K. Wolf Scholarship Endowment (2007)
Hassiba Williams Scholarship (2001)
Helen Novy Art Fund (1995)
Helen R. “Pat” Allen-Kennedy Scholarship Fund (1990)
Hopkins Trust Scholarship (2013)
Independent Insurance Agents and Brokers of San Luis Obispo County Endowment Fund (1981)
J. Vard Loomis Memorial Scholarship Fund (1977)
Jack E. Robinson Geology Endowment (2009)
James K. Ekegren, M.D., Nursing Scholarship Fund (1992)
James T. Clarke Scholarship (2009)
Jane Barnes Williams Endowment Fund (1990)
Janet Pollock Gillette Memorial Scholarship Endowment (2017)
Jim and Maxine Greathouse Endowment (1992)
John and Dorothy Hayner Memorial Scholarship (2002)
John Bowen Memorial Scholarship (1989)
John and Marion Schaub Memorial Scholarship Endowment (1999)
Joseph J. Cabassi Endowed Scholarship Fund (2014)
Joyce Williams Smith Memorial Scholarship (1987)
Judy Barclay Mathematics Endowment (2008)
Judy Hendricks Endowed Scholarship for Reentry Women (2015)
June and Jayson McBade Endowment Fund (1989)
Kathryn Trout Memorial Fund (1984)
Kenneth Diefenderfer Scholarship Endowment (2007)
Kristen Tuculet Excellence Drama Endowment (2016)
The Laumann Family Scholarship Endowment (1986)
LaVonne Gaebe Nursing Scholarship Fund (1997)
League of Women Voters Scholarship in Memory of Beverly Hund (1993)
Lillian Dean Memorial Fund (2006)
Lorraine V. Erno, R.N., Memorial Scholarship (1998)
Lucille Peyton Endowment (1989)
M. L. Duke Scholarship (1985)
Margaret Peart-Collier Early Childhood Education Endowment Scholarship (1989)
Margaret Templeton Scholarship (2004)
The Marianne Michels College for Kids Memorial Scholarship (1998)
Marie Alice Peart and Gilbert M. Peart Scholarship Fund (1992)
Mario Rizzoli Automotive Scholarship (2004)
Mark Corey Pitchlyn Textbook Grant (1992)
Martha and George Locke Memorial Endowment (2016)
Martha C. and Joseph A. Bennett Nursing Endowment (2005)
Mary Mae McQuaid Scholarship Fund (1997)
Mary E. Smith Memorial Marine Biology Award (1983)
Mary Schwartz North County Promise Endowment (2017)
Matthew Aydelott Endowment For Youth (2008)
Maude E. Shawhan Scholarship Endowment (1991)
Merlin and June Eisenbise Endowment Fund (1996)
The Michael James Sotelo Scholarship (2005)
Mickey Testa Memorial Scholarship (1998)
Military Officers Association of America Ladies (MOAAL) Scholarship (1991)
Missie Hobson Endowed Scholarship (2012)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dovica Endowed Scholarship (aka The Cuesta Promise) (2013)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lutz Scholarship Fund (1989)
Nancy Victor Music Award Endowment (2017)
Nellie Bjorn Nursing Scholarship (2002)
Norberto G. Diaz Scholarship Fund (2004)
The Norby-Perkins Scholarship Fund (2001)
The Patrick A. Walsh Memorial Scholarship Fund (1999)
Patty Riley “Big Sun Peppermint Willow” Scholarship (1999)
The Patty, Fred and Diane Diamond Fund (2005)
Pease Endowment (2008)
The Pete Cagliero Family Endowment (2005)
Peter and M’May Diffley Award for Faculty Excellence (1989)
Peter and Maria Nappi Scholarship (1990)
Peter K. Pedersen Endowment (2006)
PG&E Promise Endowment (2017)
Portraits in Music/Public Events Endowment (1989)
Quota International of Morro Bay Garnet Coughlin Scholarship (1991)
Quota International of San Luis Obispo Endowment Fund (1994)
The Ralph M. and Grace Warten Scholarship (1997)
Ralph Waldo and Opal Lucy Daugherty Scholarship Fund (2000)
Ralston Family Scholarship Fund (1993)
Ramona Frost Foreign Language Scholarship (1988)
Renee Cunningham Nursing Endowed Scholarship Fund (2014)
Rev. Doctor Sharon Rose Daugherty Scholarship Fund (2000)
Robert David Endowment (1999)
Rose and Robert Lane Music Endowment (2008)
Rose Polin McKeen and William Henry McKeen Scholarship (1994)
The Rose Sargen Endeavor Scholarship (2005)
Rosie Benevedo Endowment (2008)
Roxanne Carr Distance Education Endowed Scholarship Fund (2016)
The Roy E. Coats Endowed Memorial Fund (2012)
Ruth Whipple and Genevieve Coolidge Endowment (1972)
San Luis Obispo General Hospital Auxiliary Endowment Fund (1990)
Scholarship Endowment for Nursing Students (1989)
The Schwartz Family (Stella, Barney, Dorothy, Mary, and Dale) Scholarship (1999)
Shultz Family Trust Endowment (2015)
Sid and Bonnie Bartholow Scholarship (2002)
Sidney R. Broadbent, M.D., Nursing Training Fund (2005)
Sierra Vista Hospital Volunteer Auxiliary Scholarship (1990)
SLO County Physicians Endowment Fund (1995)
Soroptimist International of San Luis Obispo Scholarship Award (1991)
Stanley W. Welchert Veterans Emergency Grant Fund (2011)
Stollmeyer Promise Endowment (2017)
Susan Dressler and Jack Bohannon Scholarship Endowment Fund (2008)
Teaching and Service Excellence Awards (1992)
Thomas B. and Margrethe T. Friedman Endowed Scholarship (2017)
Thomas and Susan Davies Master Chorale Endowment (2004)
Tibor Kalman String Quartet Award (1991)
Twin Cities Community Hospital Volunteers Scholarship Fund (2002)
Veterinarians of San Luis Obispo County Scholarship Fund (1996)
Vicki Farrer Endowment (1989)
Virgie L. Lebo Scholarship Endowment (1996)
The W. Boyd Judd Math Scholarship Fund (2011)
Wallace and Frances J. Reynolds Scholarship Fund (1994)
Walter Conley Endowment (1993)
William and Jeanne Greene Scholarship Endowment Fund (2014)
William Larrick Trevathan Fund to Benefit the Learning Disabled (1989)
William R. Broadbent Endowment (2016)
Women's Program Endowment Fund (1990)
Zelle Diefenderfer Endowment (1988)
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Parking Permits: Parking permits are required on the North County Campus and also are valid on the San Luis Obispo Campus.

Textbooks: Textbooks can be purchased at the North County Campus Bookstore or at the San Luis Obispo Campus Bookstore.

North County Off Campus Instructional Sites
A limited number of Cuesta College North County courses are offered at sites other than the North County Campus. In the Class Finder, look for:

Atascadero High School (AHS), 1 High School Hill, Atascadero
Atascadero State Hospital (ASH), 10333 El Camino Real, Atascadero
North County Off-Campus (NCO)
Paso Robles High School (PRH), 801 Niblick Rd., Paso Robles
Templeton High School (TMH), 1200 Main St., Templeton

NOTE: Parking Permits are not required at the off-campus sites.
Corner of Orchard Avenue and West Cherry Avenue
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
(805) 474-3913

Office in Room 913
Admissions and Records Office: (805) 546-3955
Counseling: For an appointment at the SCC, call the San Luis Obispo Campus at (805) 546-3138.
Parking Permits: Parking permits are not required for Cuesta College classes held at Arroyo Grande High School.
Textbooks: Books are available for purchase at the SCC, “900 Wing” each semester only during the first two weeks of classes. Textbooks are also available at the Bookstore on the San Luis Obispo Campus.
ASSOCIATE DEGREES FOR TRANSFER (ADT)

Administration of Justice
Business Administration
Geology
Music
Political Science
Theatre Arts
Agriculture Business
Communication Studies
History
Nutrition & Dietetics
Psychology
Anthropology
Early Childhood Education
Journalism
Philosophy
Sociology
Art History
Economics
Kinesiology
Physics
Spanish
Biology
English
Mathematics
Plant Science
Studio Arts

On the cover: Eli Salgado, Registered Nursing (RN) Program student.